
After Seeing Harding, Cummins Says
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caieg World
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Oct. St. That the the people and If it were continued nu former king of Bavaria, at company, all of Tulaa, Okla., to re-

trains the country, both freight two or throe weeks not only would garrar castle. In Hungary. Owing to cover judgments against the United
and passenger, will continue all the buslnesa cease, bnt people 'tne trouble In Hungary, on awards made the Inter-operati-

after Oct. 30, etrike or ho begin to atarre and freeie. j. Is virtually suspended Commerce Commission
'"' were

strike. It the Oorernment has to If strike Is as general as Is that country, and It is difficult tr!ed today in the Court of Claims,
possession of the railroads, was proposed it shall be, I that t0 obtain authoritative Information i shovM the claimants in the suits

the ' prediction made by Chairman the rallronds would endearor to find of eTents occurring there. 1' it will open the doors
Cummins (Rep., Ia.) of the Senate onough men to move the tO A Reuter dispatch from Budapest 0f the court to suits based on U.000
Committee on Interstate Commerce keep the people of the urban com-U- Ludwig died today. 'awards involving an aggregate
in an interview. munltie. from starving or freezing I I amount estimated at between $60

been in and do the best they could to move 'Senator Cummins has Ludwig III, a picturesque figure 000,000 and $100,000,000.
dally conference with President traffic in commerce. ') Europe for three-quarte- rs of The plaintiffs allege they- were
Harding on the situation. He was Where Vnitml Mates Come In century, renounced his throne as compelled by the Director General
careful to state that his views could "It would then become the duty:k(ng o( Bavaria on November 16 of Railroads to pay unreasonable
not be construed as reflecting the of the Government to protect from 19 1, having held It a scant three ,nd discriminatory freight rates and
views or purposes of the Admlnls- - any Interference whatever the year8. Disaster broke heavily on ,nat they were entitled to recover

Indicating what It con- - engaged in moving these trains, histratlon or in tbe Tenerable ruler, as wife, tue differetlce between ' amount
tpmplated doing to meet the strike and I have no doubt the Govern-Marl- a Theresa, who was princess , pad ftnd tne amount which the
danger. He was simpiy saying wnai mem wouiu no u enecuveiy nu royal of Hungary and Bohemia, died interstate
could be done. He is very hopeful, completely
moreover, that a discussion the "If after a trial it was found that
trouble may avert it. the railroad companies could not

Railroad operators and employees get the men necessary to run the
are Jointly responsible for the pres- - trains there would be but one thing
rnt emergency, accoraing to me to io me uovrnmeni wouia nave ernment
Senator. He criticised them for dls-t-o take possession of the railroads
regarding tlie Railway Labor Board,
which was created by the Esch-Cumml-

art.
Lntxsr IVmrrl In Disfavor

In this connection Senator Cum-
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to abolish entirely the Railroad La-
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to the Interstate Commerce Com-
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few day3 general cessation of the same act under which they were
movement the trains would In- - taken over 1, 1918. The
flirt deal of hardship upon act not limited war."
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Lodge of Masons of assault occurred was when he
tucky. Fred W. Hardwick, was took his little adopted son there.
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Dave Jackson was grand
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Mitchell, the attorneys said, for-
merly was a Louisville and Nash-
ville railroad conductor and
years ago seriously hurt.
was forced to retire and of late
years had been a
estate business in Paris with his
son. Several months ago he moved
to although kept his

son, Crand Senior office in Paris
E. Orton, Dawson there.
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MAN' DENIES ASSAFLT m--

LITTLE LEXINGTON GIRL TWO HILDKEN DIEj
ATE TOADSTOOLS

Frankfort Ky.. Oct. 19. Hurry Ashtabula. 0.,-JT- wo children
Mitchell.' aged 65. of Lexington. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rock

who brought here last uight for Creek township, are dead; a third

safekeeplug after an girl child is dylug and the father and

had charged be assaulted her, mother are in a critical coudltlou

atlll was In reformatory to-- the result of eating toadstools,

night. Offii'lala here hud no iu- - lch they thought were mush-take- n

to Lexington for a prelimln- - roonn.
TuB '8tller' lne he nvl n- -bearing.

ii i,h.n w.. nermitted today to his newly purchased farm, guth- -
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After his abdication, Ludwig fled The Railroad .Administration con-t- o

Switzerland and later to the Aus-- tealed claims on the ground that
Tyrol. In March, 1919, he provisions of the Federal Ratl- -

ceived permission of SwIhs gov-'roa- (1 Controi Act preclude the bring--
to reside at Zlzers and of

thitherto ne went a lew uays later. sta,es and tne obtaluing of
remained nearly a year n ! Uets In Court of Claims.

Switzerland where life's vicissitudes j .

in virtual exile and in financial dis
tress is said to have threatened his
sanity. He was severely ill for sev-

eral months and once was errone
ously reported dead.

Philadelphia Use
surgery"

dn December 22, 1920, described In papers read today be
to fore t'.ie convention of the Ameri-- 1
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MltS. ANN C. TAXXEU
AtJFI) AND HIGHLY
RESPECTED DIES

Mrs. Ann C. a highly re-

spected and greatly beloved
of this city, died at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Minnie B. Read at
12:05 o'clock Wednesday morning.
Mrs. Tanner was In her 84th year
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havlng been born in May, 18 is, injuring valet who
was a daughter of John G. opened the package containing it.
one of pioneer physicians of thi3j The room which explosion
county. She was married to was wrecked.
Jonathan January, Ambassador Herrick arrived at
1860, and resided with him for house two minutes after the
nearly fifty years near Llvia, in Mc- - bomb blew np.
Lean county. Mrs. Tanner a, The of the bomb followed
consistant member Baptist threatening letters which have been
church for about sixty years, having coming .to in the
been a member of Creek last few days in connection with
Baptist church most of that 'case of two Italians recently con-S- he

is survived three daugh-- 1 victed of murder in Massachusetts,
ters. Airs. Minnie B. Read, of Ow-- !
ensboro; Mrs. Mary and 730 PLANES
Miss Julia Tanner, of Florida, andi IX STRIKH
one son, Lawrence P. Tanner, ot '
Owensboro. I New York, Oct. 18. At least 750

The funeral services were con-- 1 commercial aircraft are available
ducted from Buck Creek Bap-- j throughout -- country trans-- :

church at o'clock Thursday ' porting passengers, mall and
morning. Owensboro Messenger In of a railroad

Mrs. had relatives ' strike, Manufacturers'
and friends in this county who will association has Informed Secretary
be grieved to hear of her death.

BEKGDOLL PAPERS ARE STOL-

EN FItOM JOHNSON'S OFFICES

ue commercial hereOct. Nearly company has)

thousand of house commit-- j at the;

tee report on escape of Grover j

Cleveland Bergdoll, draft dodger j
i

ot foodstuffs Into Newand big wooden box containing
Bergdoll documeuts, togeth-

er with private letters and
papers were stolen last night from

office ot Representative Ben
Johnson, Democrat Kentucky.

The theft of the reports, written
by Mr. Johnson and printed at

expense, not discovered un
til late today while Washington
Hlice were still to get the
trail of the thieves by examination

finger prints on the window panes
one ot which was partially removed.
The thieves made no attempt to
steal articles of pecuniary value and

room was ransacked.

GETTING BOATS IN
ANTICIPATION OF STRIKE

Wheeling. W. Va., Oct.
waterways transportation com-

panies operating on Ohio and
Mississippi rivers are rushing to

on to
that

out, it announced last night at
offices of Liberty Transit

company the Shippers' Packet
company here.

It was estimated that at least 100
boats iu harbor or

on ths docks will be In active ser-

vice before the time set the rail-

road to strike. ,

Out
Prospective Passenger: "Could

see William, who is erea an anunuani supply oi me you tell, me the point on an
In real estate business fungi and the family heartily. 'ocean voyage?"

which they ' In Paris, and The Vlnowskys to Rock , Agent: "Three miles out.''
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PARIS HOME
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MYSTERIOUS PAINS AND ACHES

Jlake Life Hard to Rear For Many
Hartford Women

Too many women mistake their
pains and aches troubles pecu- -j

liar to sex- - More often disofj
dored kidneys are the ach-
ing back, dizzy spells, headaches
and irregular urination. Kidney
weakness becomes dangerous if neg-

lected. Cse a tlme-tlre- d kidney
Doan's Kidney Pills. Hosts

of people testify to their merit. Ask
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got at the
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iffeek End Food Specials i
Friday and Saturday Only

Opeko Coffee-- , a blend of high-grad- e coffees,

.. 46(
Llggett's Opeko Tea, your favorite blend.

Oolong, Orange Pekoe, "half pound pack- -

age, 2 for...., .. 46c
SymondV Inn'Cocoa, a flavor that you will

appreciate, 2 3 1 C

Ballardvale Olive Oil, 1 pints, 2 76c
Symonds' Inu Peanut Butter, 10 ounces, 2 ...4 1 C

Symonds' Inu Baking Chocolate, i lbs, 2 for. .....3 1 C

Flavoring Extracts: - '

Vanilla. ..... 2 for 35c
Lemon. 2 for 4 1 c

gWU'LkMSf iivni

JAHES H. WILLI AHS,
7Km 3ExcJ& Star

Hartford, Kentucky

By special arrangement s we are now able to offer

The Daily Courier Journal
AND THE

T5fie Hartford Herald
Both one year, by mail, for only $5.60

This offer applies to renewals as as new subscrip-

tions, only to people living in Kentucky, Tennessee or
Indiana. New subscriptions may, if .desired, start at a later
date, and renewals will da te from expiration of ones.

If you prefer an newspaper, you substitute
The Louisville Times for The Courier-Journa- l.

Send or bring your orders to the office of

75he Hertford Herald
HARTFORD, KY.

SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST -
NASHVILLE, TENN.

The Giant of the South
Its immense popularity is due not only to the fact that every

line in it is written for Southern farm families by men and
'

know and appreciate Southern conditions, but to the
practically unlimited personal service which is given to subscrib-
ers without

Every year we thousands ot questions on hundreds ot
different subjects all without charge. When you become a sub-
scriber this invaluable personal service is That is one rea-
son why we have

Circulation

CTJT THIS OTJT
' : AND '

SEND WITH CHECK, MONET OR CASH TO PAY FOR
. THE RENEWAL OF YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

Hartford Herald Pub. Co.,
Hartford, Ky.

Gentlemen: .

Enclosed find f to renew my subscription to The

Hartford Herald from date of expiration. v

i '
. ,Very truly yours,

Address....

your neighbors? Read Hartford gg"M''case-- : Safety First
Mrs. Rosa B. Bear. Bonner St, Purity League member s:

"I suffered with in my proached a street gamin who ' was
hips and back. The doctor it puffing Industriously at the quar-w- as

rheumatism and I took medl- - ter-lnc- h of what bad once
cine without benefit. Someone ad- - been a cigarette.

completion repairs all steamboats vised me take Doan's Pills N
"My lad," she Inquired, "don't

not already in commission, in antic-- and I used two boxes and was cur- - you know cigarettes will poison
ipatlon of railroad men walking Later I had another attack you?".

and
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occurred

260,000

causing
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but
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when my kidneys became weak and "Nan, lady," the gamtn.
Irregular. I was lame in the nius.-- "I'm a careful guy. I only tackles
cles of my arms and across hjps those that other people have tried
and suffered great pain, every move

made. I I
could hardly straighten up. Doan's
Kidney PI1U. which I

County Drug Co.; cured

2'lba. for

for
for

for

rf$

well

present

evening may

women who

charge.
answer

yours.
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The

said
remains
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retorted

my

stooped American Legion

Or Plug
Real Estate Agent:

Name

pains

first."

"This tobao- -

both attacks and I,certainly have a co plantation Is a bargain. I don't
godd word tor them." see why you hesitate. What are

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't you worrying about?"
simply ask for a kidney remedy' Prospective but Inexperienced
get Doan's Kidney Pills the same Purchaser; ' "I was Just wondering
that Mrs. Bear bad. Foster-Mil- - whether I should plant cigars or
burn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. T. ! cigarettes."

(Advertisement.) American Legion .

And No Tonic
The mediaeval duke on the scat- -,

fold was being kidded gently along
by the executioner as the latter
stropped his axe blade.

"Any last words,' Dook?" inquir-
ed the head-take- r.

"Mighty decent of you," ' mur-
mured the duke as he laid his head
on the block. "Just give it the
once-ove- r, please."

American Legion

Fair Exchange
"Young man," 'said the elderly

gentleman sternly, "this is a day-ol- d
paper you've sold me. Do you

know what may happen to yon It
you cultivate habits of deception?"

"Can dat stuff," retorted the
newsboy. "Dis Is a
nickel you banded me, but I'm a
sport and I ain't klclOn'." , .

American Legion
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